PALM BEACH GATOR SNOW SKI CLUB
2017-2018 Ski Trip Application
Please Print – One Application Per Person

Trip:___JACKSON HOLE, WYOMING FEB 24- MARCH 3, 2018____________
Name:__________________________________________________________
(Legal name to appear on your airline ticket w/photo ID)
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________ State: _____ Zip: __________________
Home Phone: (

) ___________________

Cell / Work Phone: (

) _________________

Do you have a club name badge: Yes ____ No ____ If yes, bring on this trip
If no, what name do wish to see on it? ___________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________
Date of Birth _____/_____/_____ (as it appears on your ID – new requirement from airlines- please be
accurate)
Description: Saturday to Saturday 7 nights ski trip to Jackson Hole, WY with the FLORIDA SKI COUNCIL.
Lodging at Teton Village Condos 2 bed/ 2 bath, 4 per condo. Free shuttle to slopes (3 min ride). Flying from
Fort Lauderdale into Jackson Hole Airport. Includes ground transfers, 5-day ski lift tickets, pre-trip party, FSC
welcome party with DJ, FSC theme party with DJ, Club dinner, after ski happy hour(s), fun race and voucher
for lunch on the mountain, ski week commemorative pin and ID badge, bandana, use of Sundance Swim Club
hot tubs
Air Itinerary (TBD) Check website for most up-to-date information
Please choose ONE of these packages:
____Standard Package (7 nights lodging in 2b/2ba at Teton Village Condominiums, R/T air from FLL to
Jackson Hole Airport, R/T ground transfers airport to resort, 5-day adult lift ticket, baggage handling, taxes and
fees, parties and mementos) $2,190
____I will get my own air. I choose the Ground Package (includes all but airline tickets) $1,590
____I am not purchasing lift tickets. I choose the No-Lift Package (includes all but lift tickets) $1,867
___I am not purchasing lift tickets, and I will get my own air. I choose the No-Lift, No Air Package $1,267
____I just want to party! I choose the Party Package (no air, no lodging, no lifts- only the social events) $285
Lift Ticket Options and Discounts:
___I am an adult or senior and want to ski an extra day (6th day). Add $59
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Lodging Options
____ I would like to have the room to myself. Single Supplement, add $923
____ I would like to upgrade to deluxe condos (limited availability), add $30
Do you smoke? Yes _____

No _____

I will share a room with a smoker? Yes ____ No ____

_____ I will share a room with another person, separate beds, and DO NOT have a roommate preference yet.
_____I will share a room with another person, separate beds, and the name of the person is listed below.
_____ I will share a room with another person, one bed, and the name of the person is listed below.
_____ I am a nite owl & like to party the night away person.
person.

___I am an early riser and go to bed early

Book my room with the individual (s) listed below:
1)____________________________________

2)____________________________________

3)____________________________________

4)____________________________________

Please be aware that this is a rooming “request” and is not to be considered a guarantee of roommates, or
bedding arrangements. Trip Leaders will make their best efforts to accommodate all requests.
In an emergency contact:_______________________________________ Phone: (

) _________________

Are you renting? Yes _____ No ____ Are you interested in ski lessons? Yes _____ No _____
Skiing ability: New ________ Beginner _______

Intermediate _______ Advanced _______

Enclosed is a check in the amount of $300.00 for my initial deposit. I will mail in the balance as required by the
club, otherwise I understand certain expenses/penalties may be assessed. If you are enclosing your membership
application along with this trip application, you must submit separate checks and applications for the trip and
membership. Make all checks payable to the “Gator Snow Ski Club“.

Trip prices, itinerary and dates are subject to change
The Palm Beach Gator Snow Ski Club is a Not for Profit Organization, not a Travel Agent

Trip Regulations
Each person participating in a Palm Beach Gator Snow Ski Club trip must meet these requirements:
1) You must be a current, paid up member to sign up for a Gator trip or to be placed on the waiting list.
2) You must read, complete and agree this application in full and sign the bottom.
3) You must fill a separate application for each traveler in your family or travel group, including any children.
3) After the trip has filled up, vacancies (if any) will be filled from the waiting list in order of sign-up.
4) You agree and comply with the payment schedule presented for the trip.
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5) If you are taking a “ground only” package, you are responsible for any connections up to and including getting to the
lodging on your own. The Club is not responsible for any additional expenses incurred, time lost or unused lodging or
skiing. The ground price is determined only by the VP of Ski Trips.
6) It is your responsibility to have proper travel identification (such as passport, visas or drivers license). Check with your
Trip Leader for necessary documents regardless of whether your trip is domestic or international. The Club is not
responsible for lost time, additional expenses incurred or total loss of a trip because you were denied entry into a
foreign country or denied boarding by an airline.
7) The club assumes no responsibility for any third party transactions you may enter into as a result of your participation
on this trip, e.g. trip insurance.

CANCELLATION POLICY
1) Any cancellation must be made in writing to the Trip Leader. You are still considered on the trip until the
Trip Leader receives your written cancellation.
2) The cancellation fee is a minimum $100 unless you’re transferring to another Gator trip, not previously
signed up for. However, the Club will also hold you accountable for any money paid to outside vendors on
your behalf not refunded to the Club. The minimum cancellation fee can only be waived by the Board of
Directors of the Gator Snow Ski Club.
RELEASE OF LIABILITY AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT:
I do hereby appoint the GATOR SNOW SKI (“CLUB”), its officers, and agents, as our agents to perform all acts and to enter into any
and all contracts as may be deemed desirable in connection with any ski trip or other club activity. I understand that the club acts only
as coordinator and accepts no responsibility for the services of any person, ski area, airline, motor coach, hotel, or any organization
whatsoever rendering any of the services or accommodations being offered on any trip. Ski trip and other activity fees are based upon
current tariffs and are subject to change without notice. The club accepts no responsibility in whole or in part for any delays, delayed
departure, or arrival, missed plane or other carrier connections, loss, damage or injury to person or property, mechanical defect or
failure of any nature howsoever caused, or for any substitution of hotels or of, common carrier, with or without notice, or for any
additional expenses occasioned thereby. I fully understand the club is a voluntary association run by volunteers who have no special
training in conducting ski trips or other activities. By participating, I/we do not rely on the expertise of any director, officer, activity
coordinator, or the agents of any of the foregoing. I agree that I am solely responsible for my personal safety and conduct, and for
meeting payment deadlines. Should I miss my departure I understand that I may not be able to recover any part of our trip or activity
payment. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless, the club, its directors, officers, and agents or contractors from any loss, cost or
expense incurred by or attributable in any way to us in connection with any ski trip or other activity. I agree to abide by the Bylaws,
rules and regulations of the club and the trip and the activity coordinator in connection with any ski trip or other activity.

I hereby agree to the payment schedule set up for my trip and I acknowledge that failure to make
payments on a timely manner could result in my being removed from the trip, with penalties.
Signing up for a PALM BEACH GATOR SNOW SKI CLUB trip implies acceptance of the regulations
and agreement.
Signature: ____________________________________________

Date: _____________________

Provide your Trip Leader with a copy of your Driver’s License or Travel ID for correct issuance of airline ticket.

For ski club use only:
Date

Check
Number

Amount of
check or
cash amount

Is amount for
more than
one person?

Beginning Balance
$ _______________
Remaining Balance:
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